The fate of host tRNAs dunng T4 bacteriophage infection was investigated with EtchericlUa coli CI'r5x, the only knowu host sirain that is restrictive 10 RNA ligase and polytlucleotide kinase mutants. Three Cfr5x tRNA species were cleaved during infedion. One was leucine tRNA I • which was eleaved in the extra arm, 85 reported elsewhere for E. coli B infected with bacteriophage 12 or T4. Tbe other hvo were specific 10 E. coü
eleaved CTr5x-specific tRNAs had an anticodon sequenc:e of lhe E. coli B "major" isoleueine tRNA hut otherwise litt1e sequence homology. 80th Cfr5x-specific tRNAs were c1eaved hy a distinct T-i-induced endonuclease, other than that of leucine tRNAI> be- (2, 3) , but its role in phage infection still needs 10 be detennined (4) (5) (6) . We have previously suggested that RNA ligase and ad· ditional T4 enzymes, such as polynucleotide kinase (EC 2.7. 1.78; ref. 7 ) and a tRNA-specific endonuclease (8, 9) , may conslitute a pathway ofhost tRNA breakage and reunion (refs. 5 and 10 and Fig. 7 ). To examine this hypothesis we followed the fate ofhost tRNAs during T4 infection of Eseherichia eoli CTr5x (11) . nis host strain, and CTl96, from which it was derived (11) , are to date the only strains known to restrict polynucleotide kinase-3' ~phosphatase (1l -13) Ana1ysis ofHost-tRNA Cleavage During Infection. Baderia were grown at 3Cf'C in LP medium (14) supplemented by Ltryptophan at 20 ~g/ml, 0.1 mM CaCl z , and 0.4% glucose.
When at 2-3 x 10' cells per ml, the culture was made up to 0. 1 mCi/ml (1 Ci = 3.7 x 10 10 becquerels) in [ 32 pJPj and growth continued to 2-4 X lOS cells per mL The cells were centrifuged, resuspended in an equal volume of nonlabeled phosphate-rieh SM9 medium (15) , further grown for 15 min, and then infected wilh the T4 strain of ehoice at a multiplicity of infeclion of 6-12. The degree of infeclion was detennined by plating aliquots before and during infection and counting bacterial colonies; it was found 10 be greater than 90% under these conditions. Culture a1iquols were withdrawn either before or at progressive infection times, chilled hy mixing with 0.3 vol of frozen LP medium, and centrifuged. Low molecular weight RNA was extracted with phenol at 2SC in the presence of carrier rRNA at 100 ~g/ml and precipitated with ethanol as described by Ike· mura (16) . The extracted RNA was separated on a 15% polyacrylamide/7 M urea gel slab in 25 mM Tris borate buffer, pH 8.3 (16) . The gels were autoradiographed with prenashed film and intensifier screens.
RNA Sequence Analysis. RNase Tl two-dimensional analysis was carried out according to Brownlee (17) on 32P_labeled frag· ments extracted from the gels described above. Readout RNA sequence determination proceclures were performed on non· labeled RNA fragments from scaled·up preparations. These fragments were end-Iabeled with RNA ligase or polynucleotide bnase and their sequences were determined essentially according to the procedures of Donnis-Keller et aL (18) and Lockard et al (19) . To identify modified nucleotides, the procedure of Gupta and Randerath was employed (20) . The detailed sequence derivation of CTr5x tRNAs whose cleavage was specifically induced by T4 phage will be published elsewhere.
RESULTS
Unique Rost tRNA Cleavage Pattern in T4-Infected E. coli Cfr5x. Infection of E. coli B by T2 orT4 phages results in cleavage ofthe host's leucine tRNA I (8, 9) . In contradistinction , in· fection of E. eoli Cfr5x resultecl in the cleavage of at least three hosttRNAs. Thus, when 32P_labeled Cfr5x tRNA wasexamined by denaturing gel electrophoresis, six RNA bands of ca. 35-50 nucleotides were found toappearcluring infection (Fig. I) . Two of these bands, I and IV, were generated earlier than the others and were identified by RNase Tl analysis ( Fig. 2) as leueine tRNA I fragments 1-48 and 49-87 (9). The Cfr51t-Iypical fragments appeared later in infection and also persisted into IateT infection times. They seemed to have been produced from tRNA molecules, because they could be matched by their lengths and relative intensities into pairs of "tRNA halves" and V were produced in minor quantities (16) . These bands were not derived from leueine tRNA I , as indicated by further ana1yses (see below).
The particular cleavage pattern ofhost tRNAs observed with T4-infected.E. eoli Cfr5x (Fig. 1 ) was a1so seen with its parent strain Cfl96 hut not with a number of other E. coli hosts.
Among the strains tested were E. eoli C600, MRE600, CR63, and strains Cf397, Cf439, Cf447, Cf460, and Cf511. lbe latter hosts (Cf397 through CT511) as weU as CfI96and Cfr5x restrict T4 mutants lacking tRNAgenes (psub"), (refs. 21-23; W. H. McClain, persona1 communication; and unpublished results). lt should be emphasized that, while CfI96 and Cfr5x belong to the group of p$Ub" restricting hosts, they are unique
in restricting r/i.~ and pnk-mutants (refs. 6 and 11 and unpubüshed results). The cleavage patterns ofhost tRNAs are shown for. some of these strains in Fig. 3 . Most of these strains exhihited a pattern similar to that of E. eoli H, except for E. eoli Cf441, which yielded fragment bands additiona1 to those ofleueine tRNA I but differing from the Cfr5x-specific products. The identity of these bands has not been estabüshed yet.
The CIr5x-Specific tRNAs Are Cleaved in the Antioodon Loop. The Cfr5x-specific cleavage products (bands 1I, IIl, V, and VI, Fig. I ) were further characterized by RNA sequence ana1yses (17) (18) (19) (20) . The sequences offragments Il and VI shown in Fig. 4 are compatible witb their malching into a pair of tRNA ha1ves. Thus, fragment VI corresponds 10 Ihe 5' segment, beginning with pG . . and ending with Ihe anticodon sequence .. . G-A-U-OH. Fragment II corresponds to the 3' segment, beginning with the next-to-anticodon pA . . . and ending wilh . . C-C-A-OH . From Ihe anticodon sequence it may be inferred that fragments II and VI were derived from an AUU/ C decoding isoleucine tRNA species (24) of E. eoli Cfr5x through cleavage of the anticodon loop. There exist further sequence homologies between 1I and VI and hath .. major" (AUU / C-decoding) (24) and "minor" (AUA-decoding) (25) isoleucine tRNAs of E. eoli B, such as in tbe D stern [wh ich is shared, however, with a numberofE . eoli tRNA species (26) 1 and afew other noncanonica1 residues. However, notable differences are found in the anticodon and aminoacyl stems and in the absence of the carbamoylthreonine (25) substitution in A-37, the first residue of fragmenl H. Preliminary sequence data indicated that fragments 111 and V were derived from another IRNA speeies that was a1so cleaved 3' 10 the anticodon. The complete sequences of the Cfr5x-specific c1eavage products and their derivation wiU be published elsewhere.
A RNase Tl fragment analysis. E. coli CTr5.l1eueine tRNA I fragments I and IV lrig. 1) were e.s:tracted Crom the gel alld analyzed by twt> dimensional e1ectrophoresis and chromatography. The oligonucleotides were identified by compari90n with the RNaae Tl pattern of E. eoli Bleueine tRNA I (9) and hy detennination of the composition of individual oligonudeotidee. The S' pOp and 3' UpC-OH tennini were probably to the left and right of the range shown, respect.ively. ingleucine tRNA J (9) . Ta examine this possibility we employed a mutant ofT4 pbage, strain 1.8-7, which is deflcient in the leueine tRNA, endonuclease (W. H. McClain, personal communication). As shown, this mutant still generated in E. eali Cfr5x the later appearing bands, 11, 111, V, and VI in normal quantities, whereas the amounts of fragments I and N of leucine tRNA J were much reduced (Fig. 5) . Tbus, the LS-7 mutation selectively impaired the leueine tRNA I endonuclease function.
Jeaving the anticodon-directed activity unaffected. Anticodon-Directed Endonuclease Is Translated Later Than That of Leucme tRNAI' Further evidence for the existenre of aseparate T4-induced endonuclease, directed against the antioodon loop, was obtamed through chloramphenicol inhibition studies. In this experiment, the drug was added at progressive infection times and its effect on the pnxluction offragments was monitored at a flXed later time point. As shown in Fig. 6 , addition ofthe drug before infection inhibited the deavage of leucine tRNAI> as reported by Yudelevich (9), and of the other two tRNA species. Addition after 1 or 2 min selectively inhibited the appearance ofthe Cfr5x-specific bands H, 1II, V, and VI, whereas addition at later time points did not affect the appearance of any of the tRNA fragments. In conclusion, the anticodon-directed nuclease activity depends on a translation event that is induced after infection and later than that ofleucine tRNA l endonuclease.
D1SCUSSION
The anticodon-directed endonuclease activity manifested in E. ooli Cfr5x after bacteriophage T4 infection is most likely coded for by the phage genome, hecause its induction depends upon a translational event that begins after 2 min of infection (Fig.  6 ). This activity seems to reside in a distinct enzyme other than leucine tRNA, endonuclease (9). Our conclusion rests on (i) the different time schedules in which these two activities are induced (Figs. 1 and 6 ), (ii) the selective impairment of one activity by mutation (Fig. 5) , and (iii) the difference between the tRNA c1eavage sites, extra arm (9) versus anticodon loop (Fig.  4) . Nonetheless, the two activities may still be considered molecularly related. For example, the later-appearing enzyme could be derived &om the former through a phage-induced protein modification. Eventual isolation and mapping of mutations in both functions as weIl as enzymological studies are . needed to clarify this point. Further studies are also requited FtG. 6. Effect of ehloramphenicol addition at variou8 infection times on the induction of E. coli CTr5x tRNA eleavage. The eleavage of h06t tRNA in T4-infected E. coli CTr5x was monitored 4.5 min aft.er infection following the addition of ehloramphenieol (9) at the indicated infection times.
to reveal what aspect of the E. cofi CfrSx environment a1lows the specific expression of the anticodon-directed nuclease activity that remained silent cr less active in the other T4 host strains tested (Fig. 3) . One possible explanation is that specific structural traits of the cleaved Cfr5x tRNAs make them a substrate for the enzyme. Tbe differences in the nucleotide sequences between the major isoleueine tRNA of E. cofi 8 (25, 27 ) and the CfrSx fragments 11 + VI (Fig. 3) , in particular the lack of modification at A-38. are consistent with the latter idea (if these fragments are legitimate cleavage products of an isoleucine tRNA species rather than derivatives cf another speeies). Altematively, the anticodon nuclease could originate from a CfrSx-specific protein through a T4-induced modification, analogous to the mod and alt functions of T4 phage, which mod· ify the host's RNA polymerase (27, 28) .
Tbe role of the anticodon-directed endonuclease in T4 infection and the significance cf its specific manifestation in E. coli CfrSx are not understood at present. A correlation may be drawn, however. between the unique restrictive phenotype of E. cofi CfrSx towards polynucleotide kinase (ll) and RNA ligase (6) mutants, and the speclltCantic:odon loop cleavages that OCCur in this host (Figs. 1 and 3) . Such a correlation lends further support to our previous hypothesis about a T4-induced pathway of host tRNA breakage and reunion (5, 10) . Accoroing to this hypothesis (Fig. 7) . some host tRNA species are specifically cleaved by a T4-induced endonuclease such as leueine tRNA I endonuclease (9) or the one described in this paper. PolynucleQtide kinase could function next, or perhaps after additional unknown steps, by providing through its jOint phosphatase-kinase activities (12. 13) the correct 3' -acceptor-S' -donor tennini of a RNA ligase reaction (1) . lt should be noted, however, that the cleavage products ofboth leucine tRNA I (9) and the Cfr5x-specific tRNAs (Hg. 3) featured a 3'-OH and S'-P0 4 termini pair. It is not clear yet whetber this outcome was direct1y due to a primary endonuclease cut or reflected also subsequent reactions catalyzed by polynucleotide kinase. Supporting these ideas are OUT rerent findings that the Cfr5x-specific tRNA frag- Other T4 genes that could be related to host strain-specific tRNA c1eavages are those coding for tRNAs (29, 30) . Tbus, for example, the T4 tRNAs could replace the c1eaved host species. These genes (PSUb locus, ref. 21) are dispensable in many T4 host strains but there exist several strains in which one or more of the T4-coded tRNAs are needed (22, 23) . E. cofi Cfr5x and CfI96 belong to this group (W. H. McClain, personal cornmunication; and unpublished results), and their specific tRNA c1eavages could also account for PSf.lb restriction. However. because the Cfr5x-specific cleavages are related to ,fe and pnkrestrictions, it would be easier to explore the possible relationship between PSUb restriction and the specific host tRNA cleavages with a simpler system, such as that of E. cofi Cf447. The additional fragments found in E. coli Cf447 (Fig. 3) were not derived from leueine tRNA I orfrom the Cfr5x-specmccleavage products, because they occurred after infection with T4 mutants lacking either the extra ann or anticodon nuclease (our unpubIished results). It seems, thus, that the Cf447-specificcleavages should be considered as a clue for the functions of T4-tRNA genes.
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